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RALLY TO STOP THE
DEMOVICTION AT
GLEN EVEREST RD

ACORN members in Scarborough came out on September 13th and
demanded politicians running in the federal election stand up for
tenants. Many politicians are talking about affordability. 

Meanwhile, 3 apartments in Scarborough are at risk of
demoviction. ACORN members ask who will protect affordable
housing?
Members met outside 58 Glen Everest Road, where they invited all
candidates. 

Only Guled Arale from the NDP attended. Members then marched
to Bill Blair's office who declined to attend and asked him to sign a
pledge to stop the demoviction.
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EAST YORK
AFFORDABLE
HOUSING RALLY

East York ACORN members held an action beside
1046 Danforth Avenue on September 14. Another
condo is being built at Donlands and Danforth
that’s not affordable for fixed income people! 

Seniors are facing financial insecurity which has
been made worse by the pandemic.

The action was led by ACORN members, who
shared their experiences, and how none of these
new condos being built are something people on
fixed income can afford!
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EAST YORK ACORN FAIR
BANKING ACTION

Toronto ACORN members held a Fair Banking action on August 24th at Woodbine and
Danforth. Antonietta is a new ACORN member from East York who got charged with
$200 NSF fees during a worldwide crisis when her pension was late!  

ACORN members took over RBC and demanded to get the money back! ACORN
members lead the action with chants, speeches about their experience with Big
Banks, and how they charge all sorts of bank fees and make it difficult for all low-
moderate income communities. The RBC branch manager refused to speak to their
own client. They received the demand letter and said they would follow up later. 

ACORN members were there till they promised to follow up! So ACORN members are
ready to keep the pressure on, to make sure people like Antonietta, get their NSF fees
reimbursed!
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ACORN NATIONAL CONVENTION
2022

What: ACORN Canada National Convention
Where: Montreal, Quebec
When: June 18-20, 2022

Don't miss the biggest social justice event of the year!

At our 6th bi-annual ACORN Canada convention, ACORN members from across the country will come together
to listen to exciting guest speakers, including labour leaders, community allies, politicians and more; meet
other ACORN members and leaders from across the country; attend workshops on how to build power for
change; and learn the skills and tools needed to develop grassroots campaigns.

Also, don't miss ACORN Canada’s BIG ACTION! Check out video highlights from our last convention in 2019,
when 300+ ACORN members took over the headquarters of Malleum in Hamilton to award them Displacer of
the Year.

Payment entitles each attendee 2 nights’ stay in Montreal, meals, and entrance to all convention sessions and
workshops. 
 
Click here to pay your convention deposit.

https://youtu.be/nQ8nDhHhE2w
https://youtu.be/nQ8nDhHhE2w
https://acorncanada.org/civicrm/contribute/transact?reset=1&id=48


ACORN MEMBERS IN THE PRESS

Toronto.com Opinion: NSF fees for low-income people, soaring profits
for the banks

CBC News: Toronto ACORN members rally for affordable housing

Toronto.com: Rexdale tenants demand landlord fix black mould,
bedbugs and broken-down appliances

Toronto.com: 'I wouldn't be able to eat': Scarborough tenants see no
way back to homes after 'demoviction'

BlogTO: Toronto residents rally to stop the demoviction of affordable
housing

CTV News: Canadian banks urged to do more to lower fees and credit
card interest rates
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https://acorncanada.org/torontocom-opinion-nsf-fees-low-income-people-soaring-profits-banks
https://acorncanada.org/torontocom-opinion-nsf-fees-low-income-people-soaring-profits-banks
https://acorncanada.org/cbc-news-toronto-acorn-members-rally-affordable-housing
https://acorncanada.org/torontocom-rexdale-tenants-demand-landlord-fix-black-mould-bedbugs-and-broken-down-appliances
https://acorncanada.org/torontocom-i-wouldnt-be-able-eat-scarborough-tenants-see-no-way-back-homes-after-demoviction
https://acorncanada.org/blogto-toronto-residents-rally-stop-demoviction-affordable-housing
https://acorncanada.org/ctv-news-canadian-banks-urged-do-more-lower-fees-and-credit-card-interest-rates


Demand Starlight Properties and Cogir Management Get Tenant
Repairs Done

Stop The Demoviction of Affordable Housing in Scarborough

Demand Pinedale Properties Fix Their Buildings on Bergamot Ave!

Tell John Tory to make the Internet Affordable NOW!

Demand an End to 2 Tier Banking

Tell Doug Ford to stop digital evictions

Tell the Feds to create REAL Affordable Housing

ONLINE ACTIONS
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https://acorncanada.org/take-action/demand-starlight-properties-and-cogir-management-get-tenant-repairs-done
https://acorncanada.org/take-action/urgent-stop-demoviction-scarborough
https://acorncanada.org/take-action/demand-pinedale-properties-fix-their-buildings-bergamot-ave
https://acorncanada.org/take-action/tell-john-tory-make-internet-affordable-now
https://acorncanada.org/take-action/demand-end-2-tier-banking
https://acorncanada.org/take-action/tell-doug-ford-stop-digital-evictions
https://acorncanada.org/take-action/tell-feds-create-real-affordable-housing

